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well digested during the coming fw thev »-? .; T
months and in preparation for next ^f ‘j*7,8™.*0 be <:od<Bed ln warmth,
spring. He deprecates leaving the, L ‘ cheapJ7 =on"|
ordering of plants and seeds until f fbujld,ng3 6las8
shortly before they are needed, as Zt rh\ ^ Lesson Setting The Fni.fl ^ n .u
then there is M time te teet the „erm "*“*■ Tb«y need to be well fed. The1 m.1 on setting—The Epistle of Both master and slave were bound to

EE 5HSrr «SX-w-ssr' *£*,=£ S^swtÿs|a;‘"B 4,-ttswhat is to be ordered, lists of the best ??_? “PP>y °f gnt and oys-1 Mmor in the Homan Province of Asia, Vs. 15, 16. Perhaps he wis .. de
fruits, flowers, and vegetables should fee? »rrain- b“li Paul Jnt thr^etfe v^’t,10tWhÎ£h Parted- Paul uses » m»d word to de-
be referred to, and the lists contained „ sucb.feed* 88 SokLtans at th! ^I'me PHm! £ tï® 5mbe *?e conduc» °f Onesimus. He
in the report will be of much value in I?*at TP’ Jsha,rP ^nt> °y«ter shell, Epfette to Philem^, sSlt 88 S? doea n°t 8»y. as he might truthfully
this connection. There is considerable 1 ^ ^ Phnemon^r^Xned,^ th.^ cZl him to™ “C Sh1°uMe?i ^

the rate of two yards per acre. Will ^rieUeT ôf tegeUblra* and^fl weT u8eful ^Me in Providing'’winfer'^rat S^pul ^rababTylds^and81^ A"?" m°n COu1^, Possess'Onesim^only “for
“ar11rawn and-and whil« the best may be a trifle c,0“ to :leco«: respectively. Thl letter to Philemon retethT’wito himwouM b^° eternal*

piled on the field so that X can sow more expensive, their selection will, 'fk proport.ons of protein and was written on behalf of his slave, I Not . . as a swvuU (Rev Ver ) a
next spring with a lime sower? Is | ^ a role> abundantly in the sup- ÜÜ**?7?-^ scratch errain—300 lbs. Onesimus, whom Paul somehow had bond servant”) but . .abrotht-V
there any danger in pasturing sweet eriority of the crop Good strains Theat’ 150 Ibs- cats, 160 lbs. barley; 1,181 and won to the Christian faith, loved. In the' eyes of the world he
clover too short after the first year? „, h tomatoe, cauijflow~ dry mailh <for feeding through a hop- a"d wb° n?w- at the apostle’s bidding, would still be a slave, but his relatione
If it gets a good top, should one pas- 3onk,n7fnr insane! ? per)-100 lbs. bran, 100 lbs. oat chop, u0î returnm/ ‘° the Master whom he to hie master would be changé ™
tare any the first year? tebles Z Imonw^’en fixeraXI 50 **• barley chop,’ 60 lbs. shorts, ?5 Jl'"# , by embeziement and the flesh,” as it has beenS, “Phile-

Answer: The method you outline for modern varieties are usually vastly I beefecrap.and 9 ounces salt. Smith, “has a pecul’ia/interest asYhe th^Lord VhiïcmoîThi^to1’ s.Iave’fin
the growing of sweet clover could be superior. Another thing to be careful 18 availa,ble, the proper- only surviving specimen of the his brother^ ’ SpLially to^X' on^
modified to your advantage. I would of is to make sure that exactly what heLfwnnT? “/* I^.Ced: If 5 pnvate correspondence; and simus had become very dLr to Paid"
recommend growing a small grain is ordered is received. For this pur- Ji?0.fS*’ ‘T’1 the tlme ljli »d%erVe8 a place.in lhÇ sacred Much more unto thee; because he is
crop as a nurse crop and seeding the pose it is as well to mark the order î° -vlew hours that they have access £?”.on- Bennus estimate of it as “a your property. There is a hint thatsweet clover just as you would seed “no substitutif’’ Wen td^ Spr-ted oats pro- tert an/ *Z S6 prop"* relation involve"1 more
Common Red or Alsike, sowing it at trees and plants, ask for their delivery a d™lrabe green feed ln the comes from th’ t than mere ownership and receiving ofthe same time as you sow the grain, by the earlij Ste which you are ™rte^ The Dpartment of Agricul- p^«t Christian gXlemanP °f “ should be a ba9i,

The addition of marl will scatter likely to be able to plant If toi ture, Ottawa, issues a number of pub- P . ™ „ gentleman tor ^Jt an fraternity aud its my
the soil and put it in good shape. The ground is not ready, toey will keel ‘X ^““cy-keeping free to v „ J The Pnsoner, 8. 9. £al ^ Ali human6 *"5

tv t -K « •. ... apccads evenly, two. This applies partibulaxly to -p. , , apostle now approaches the main topic HI. The Pledge, 17-21.
Distributing it with a lime sower mil roses; but aU trees and shrubs except Growing Timber on the of his letter.” Wherefore; becausePf Vs. 17-19. Counteet me a partner 
certainly give it splendid application, evergreens suffer if planted late m Farm. the good which Paul has fieaid about (Rev. Ver.); a comrade, a sharer in

tu getting your stand of sweet the spring. Also avoid the rush, as Timber is essentially « noon i-.j Philemon; he must live up to his repu- Christian blessings. All claim to
clover I would recommend your using small orders are liable to be shelved crop Steen «lone. tation. All boldness in Christ (Rev. apostolic authority is laid aside, andabout 260 lbs. of fertilizer to the until large order, are filled. uld' un^ Î Ver>' PaaI ia ireful not to claim Paul place, himself besides Philemon
acre, carrying 2 to 3 per cent, am- -----------«---------- - wooded tr.ft.__ »«?”’ and an?i, au.th°rity for himself. The only as a brother. As myself. All that

nsttzs vmr “• nzr-,h” ™"- F r l«yr,-p, .srpa s« p.a « * ïïs

«^5- «• su. to~*‘ * %ts» ‘cas »* ’k.is stzsjs
b., « e, ^ cas xir1' -. rLrx

The man who would . —, —7------*----------- 'eve to Philemon and Philemon’s to I c?u <* "ot have paid it, had it been sofarminx muat^bl „T,X. f1, Î 1]\er8 may b® » greater thing in the Paul, and, beyond that, the love that !char<red- ? Pa“’- The use of his own
ta ; ? st a fighter from start worid than loyalty, but just now we links all Christian souls to one an-1 name cames the weight of a binding
° “m““* don’t know what it is. other and binds them ail to Christ.1 alffnature. Mine own hand; so that

This is the principle that should rule ! "o would be wholly responsible. I
the Christian in all his dealings. II. . repay t. In like manner Christ 
. . . beseech thee. This is the Ian- j takes upon Himself all our debt. Thou 

guage of love. It entreats, and does Sweft unî°-me- Philemon’s debt to 
not command. Being such an one; . p^8* infinitely greater than Paul's

Western Ontario Women’s Institutes in Convention aged^ReXiter.0 Mal^Xn^mbL1^ Vs; 20’ 21- Yea- brother; an affec- 
By GIBSON SCOTT sador.” If this is the meaning, Paul : ..ÎS" , , aPP*aI- L*t,me have joy.

“There's somethtnir In if ... „ . . . .................................... would appear aa one with the right1 *May. thee,” one might| Answer: A good method of provid- tainly is” .uXnated .XX?! T h pfesented their schools with to command in the name of Christ; I traneiate. The Greek word for “joy” ___

h t»» !• ££££?<£ gs/Sta
l‘c,™1"mur"' 'r'l' !'"T' : S Xk"ÏT'’"‘ h'!'Vor l*“ »î»»" 1-erM hi, w,!"”* ÏÏi/hJ'âi.ttZ'S —”1 dSîLlii1 Wl'^ m'aS/'iî 1ft—

r£„;jri£l’ SStSJS >JS &T52 55SS%2S tTSJrSr- “ ”?££Ss 5 Z SSTtf C^ÎSCft tsOZ S' Üg'AVzS. JS £(starches, sugars, etc.) 36,000, fat Pats are a splendid substitution. “Why in the theory that land which ! ' t*)6 autamn.' 88 de" mon to take hack the runaway slave.1 theref<>re one ehould be willing
t-680. i Simply spread the oats in a bo, at a grow, fine crlps Tn the fieU, ™ u ^ " h°r 1 is as if he said: “If you hesitate to ! %h*howreny F088®,1,6 kindness to th2

R, W • I wish to sow -h—,. • I depth of probably half an inch mois- a cron of mrHpuI.rte «f. K10*8 surroundings. Mapleton, KingsmiU, take him back because you ought, will Confidence in thy obedience;
acres of sweet ..i,,.... r alwct 11 : ten same and keen them near b»«t too " «.u Jh rt 1,arlJr fin® people, and a number of others are working you take him back because I ask you ? obedience not to any imperious com- 
veir r. 't C er for P*et°re n™t i preferably in theXnlieht tv,* ï’ th ' S8|<*1 th° ,ot ‘er- dust look at for medical inspection and providing And before you answer that question, ,man^> but to a loving exhortation. II
7 V 1 "“r m”uKh l‘ke alfalfa y, * fht' Tha',at‘ those girls and women assembling hot lunches for the school in winter. 511* you remember my age, and what / wherl trust others that they will
so that I can follow the same methods ; 7 *prout aad form 8 thkk now- Aren t they the embodiment of As Middlesex Institutes are the pion- l am bearing for the Master?’ (Mac- do moat,f°r us; More than I say. ItLMLSSrS’jsftjsnitr:zrcsrzzard,?r-x-r.s zsz,v>-Lr ’ «.Î,ï5rï‘^t1i!rt,4*h’“te-Mf- »«,-» ■«r~s cl », »> «... v,,..ssîstejissirsui .expect to draw marl and cover at poultry supplied with green fodder “YnxT^I «m , t,. _ . "landing no less than four school: child )On«*imu8. Paul seeks to dis- down principles that make

PPi eu wnn green fodder. You are probably right. I know nurses. own Philemon's anger at the slave, slavery impossible. If one is a brother
tV€y ®fe ratt“,ng Rood cooks anyway Many places have a woman on the 7ho î?d wronged him, by tenderly ^e can no longer be a slave. So. to

« not difficult, and even the beginner «bout here. \ou see I married one. school board or are actively co-onerat- «5SCn v8rL0nesimus as hia own chiM- ! *not.her example the teaching of
will take them easily after a few at- wife’s a member.’' I ing w;th the trustees for school bet ru .*?. 1 *la^ be£?tten; won to the ! Christianity has done much to make

Sale and Competition. ! but agree m their praise. grown-ups was supplemented by an bf^tten him.” Unprofitable . . profit- a dear hght the cliaralteril-?. Itt?
Boys’ and Girls’ Swine Clubs organ- V.eAein Ontario, fruitful land of almost equally keen desire for exten- „!* ®’ 8 ,PJ,‘*-X în.,*he m*anin/ 0ne" tude of Christianity to socia’ uues

ized by the Dominion Live Stock P!«^y, bcl.eves In itself, is proud of sion education for the grown-ups. fc'h ^1-“' p^, „Phr,°fitabtlle’ tiens. Although St Wul «tHl"
Branch in conjunction with the Que- j 11 bas accomplished, but is not Much regret was expressed at learn- aforetime nnnrofitahf/ Mut i!|frl,nd ,to take back this slave and
bee Department of Agriculture had: ^elf-iatisfied. This one would gather ing that there was on file 200 nppli- profitable. -P . b t now is treat him as a Christian brother, he

on the trap line, their first sale and judging com poll-! i™m a survey of the program of the cations from Institutes for the De-I Vs 12-14 Wh™ I h,,.™. i ”° single word to say in condemn-
°f course, I never did sell quite as tion 111 Montreal recently, Two car-j Seventl1 Annual Convention of the Wo- monstration Short Courses, which had It was not Paul’s business to In're?' ,UA “a an institution,
many fmx as I expected, and so far loads of hogs were shipped in from the: “*»• [nst tute. of that area of our to wait owing to lack of funds at the fere !4tween master and slave ît U1 B^aura" toe timi*
W-eat wealth has eluded me, but no-1 Ormstovvn and Stanbridge East sec- g ent Prrov‘nc# (and toe fourth m. the Institutes Branch. A resolution of clear that Onesiimus was himself the ripe So deeply rooted wa. 'thl "in’
tiling ever gave me quite the thrill! tions and were graded into selects,j ferles 01 “Ye autumn conventions be- appreciation was sent to the Minister bearer of the letter to Philemon. Mine1 stitution of slavery in tile life of the
™at the first muskrat did. | heavies and lights. Fifty members of 1181,1 "is year) hold in the beauti- of Agriculture for the services being "wn, ^°wt!8•. Pev .Ver., “my very people that any words of condemns-

Muskrats are not hard to take. You| th® c'l>bs accompanied the consign- JV1 Masonic Temple, Ixmdori, in rendered through this Branch of Gov- ’ ni Pa „ identifies himself with tion would mean nothing. But St 
can succeed, ordinarily, by placing! mente, The prices received for the ,,X* , ®r- erment, coupled with the request for ’!'! o . nd to him, as you j Paul labored to establish a principlt
Torn traps at the foot of slides or inj h«g* ranged from $9.66 for lights to , M,ak® * 8urv"®y of what we have its maintenance and extension, par- when misters h*™-®’ , i sa.y?> “di and the practice of brothel hood which

entrances of den, and houses. I for selects. Officers of the Dep.rt- d«n®? Ves, by all means. The joy tieularly in its educational work hrart to tMr slave, to. *^t ',n 876W and gre7 “?]« « toughed off 
When toe water is too deep, it is a I 'llerU addressed the bey, in a prac- ^«rk accomplished strength- Miss McNally of Macdonald Insti- ery is cut. Would fain have k1pt* ete 1 it^ff torough’"^Islatioi'^insuired1’^
good plan to build bases for sets of, tirai way before the judging competi- . 8 the hand and makes wise the tute, Guelph, spoke on practical de- (Rev. Ver.). Paul had work for One-1 love. A™ ifonorto Wilbcrf.üre^.ld
sod or stones. It is easy to scoop out; Uon> which took place after the sale, n®art, but standing on the firm ground, monstrations which could he given by: f’-mus to do, and Philemon ought to ! others who strove to hasten the dav
excavations should the spots for sets | and for which priy.ee ranging from $26 01 , ld achievement, let us study to- ; the members. There is a Packet Loan bave been glad to have him do it. of the Lord ! 7
be too shallow. Stake in deep water Ito were given. Before leaving, the ««her efficiency in the branch, (ha Library in connection with Macdonald !
whenever it is possible. Better results j bop end girls were shown over the district, closer co-operation with our ! Institute and Massey Library at the both ? Are they from village or farm ! organization
can be had by having traps covered I Principal packing house, and stock l nivel„Blty, our Agricultural College, O.A.C., Guelph, which has been and is[ or both ? | 2 To discover va'uable lines ot
by two or three inches of water, forj yard8’. 8® '» e™ tliem some in- Hralth ° EduHu'L Departll!ente ofl of great value to members of Insti- 2. Find out what the members want, work and study for' the home and
toe animals are then caught by their fwbt into tile commercial aspect, of Aerienls,, • * v "d above a,,-!tutes getting up papers and wanting taking suggestions for a study of the neighborhood.
longer and stronger hind legs, rather »1’® business,____ Agncultur^ m which is our Govern-1 reliable material. Such material can home itself under the heads: house-1 3. Methods of discovering, develop.

■ ÜC oy the shorter and weaker front n . /* ..7 nr»«id«a ’ th® Instltutcs Branch, : be borrowed for two weeks on condi-! planning and building, furnishing/ ing, and using lc-al taler*
ones. Fewer muskrats escape when Protect from Mice. P alfmiMstraL ^2* vet" : t'.on that i» '» then returned for use cleaning, food, clothing, finance, labor- 4. Co-opetet: m with the schools,
this precaution is taken. Durirg some winters, mice are very . Pnfn™^ ’ Superintendent G.| elsewhere to the college. ; saving, division of work, health, the 5. Giving help and inspiration to

Most muskrats are trapped during destructive to fruit trees, even after t,' "naer whose guidance we : \ery keen interest indeed was ex- garden, poultry, dairy. the branches,
the fall, when they move about freely. ' th® latter have been planted several s . 7°rld ren®wn” ! hibited in the Extension work for 3. The family: study of the ehil- Miss Chapman has always raptured
lîieir fur is best during Late winter y<,arK Just before winter sets in ,-u‘ De Ul« summing up of : country communities being offered dren of pre-school age, of the public the hearts of her hearers with her
a.” -iirly spring. Shot and speared, wral> ol'dinary white building paper ' . the four hundred or this year by their own Western Uni-1 school age, ’teen age needs, the moth- sympathetic and suggestive talk on
sk’ .j do not command top values, if around the trunks, tying it with twine. j ff at London, from the, versity at London, as explained by. er, the faiher, music, reading, friends, “Home Building.” 
possible, get the game with traps. ' Mould up the soil a little about the !f J” . of the presiding and Col. Brown. Director of the Extension ' entertaining, choosing a vocation in Health was a niiu-r ji pulsing in-

Baits are not used to any greet ex- base to prevent mice entering at the Edwards ^ ief offtcer, Mrs. George Department This University is ar- lif I terest. Dr». Hill, Director of Publie
tent for this fur-bearer. When it fi, bottom of the paper. A more perman- conv™t;._ “omoka’ Uiairman of the ranging correspondence courses and| The community: the school, so-j Health Institute, London, and Me- 
necessary to do so, remember that! e,lt method, but one which costs more on_ f ... pmmitte® to the closing reading circles and the matter aroused eial life, recreation. games, the cam-! Nally, of the Deportment of Publie 
vegetables are the only attractor*/ money, is to substitute fine niesli gal- Town shin* w a of London i 80 much interest and questioning that munity hall and its wise use. : Health, being piled with questions
outs.de of the patent scents, that got rvan,z®d «r'f® cylinders for t lie paper. for the firm I 7 ° j'Ie.ctrlc Power; circulars giving detailed information 5. Service available from college1 after their very able addresses. Are- 
résulte. Parsnips are very effective l'b|s may be left round the trees until presja„nt M 10,ÎLes,’ and the Dominion will be sent out to Western Ontario! and Government Department. solution was paeeed asking ;liat
because of the odor. However, pota-! *he ,atter are big enough not to need fir’s and tt, ■ 0 . °» Orillia. ] Institutes this year. j The program should be seasonable.: plicante for marriage licenses
toes, carrots, beets, and anything P'»<ection. ntece 1 „e, n ‘"t?rests had first The efficiency of the Institute itself, balanced between the purely practical1 duce a certiAcate of health
similar will servo. Just place your s** thv wmr fJnTZZiT*., I •, i girls’' athMb «L 1V® ”rganized a cam,® m for much attention. “How to; and the mental and social, should; A charming talk on music for coun- 
traps in shallow water, and put the' a,“ “ ™.!tools and unple- gasket bill and Hmnf s’ tennu., j conduct a meeting in a correct and ! draw out as much local talent as pos- try homes was given by one of th.
dc near, in stub a way that the under rove. the close if 1 r ,W°rk- At Parliamentary way,” by Miss Yates of ! sible, interest both girls and women.! Western Ontario's favorite musicians
muskr.-î> car.’.f.t -nvestiffate without t », , , kl f:nn ?n„, <n ernmcR t demonstra- London, w’as followed -by a demonetra- aii'l .onsider connuunity welfarv. .Prof, A. D. Jordan followed bv ■being caught. ! ™ r ^ *"** Ailsa frat e'V'S at ^ Ü°n ®f 8 "*®d®' meeting put on by * splendid demonstration of labor- bright series of skitehra w?fh rLÜ

Meat trappers pull up traps as'fnd tank, * " °7 K“” Junior institutes afd ^ ?TÇ?n,2ed J*”’ Sutherland Ross of Embro.j saving household equipment was given j infcs from Miss Toplevniomaa oesoon as the I c gets strong enough to theii own imJrLI ^ »ddlt*®“ to former y assistent superintendent of! by Mrs. Greer, Departmental lecturer,! Western Ontario artists and author*,
hold the a!u;na;.< When the woather n,.„ _Qt. f . , with thn L0'°Perat,n^ Institutes, assisted by Miss Vennfr,|1 ntw’een the sessions, which kept many! A most pieâsing feature of this
i« not too cold, mte can add many pelts! the wood box fi’îeV^ ' l° ior Farmers 1 JU-f" i,ecr^ar^ of ^yde Park fi,anch- and : late for supper, so interested were convention is the cordial eo-operatie»
to lus collection bv potting three or! *0#<‘ U°X demonsirattan couire in X °" ,tS £,reSidcn^ fnd ™embers "f various they. ; between city and country, the city
four pounds o! .-car** salt, in a cloth,I -nie ,or,,on ..; , holidays »o th- hirh^s h î*1* 8ünlmfJ 71 e8tcrn 0ntar'° Institutes. This fe.'t- One of the best things of a crowded I tendering the deiagates annually a
under each This prevents fre-r-1 ,, ,°n ma,e8. wh,ch A h‘gh 8®b®oI girls could: ture was greatly appreciated. ’ program was Making a survey of the eivi# banquet at which the mayor
">f j L® pla:ed »-'tl. a certa n nun:- ^ 4® advantage of the training A program-planning conference led Institute District bv the Board If Di members of the iegidature Wonm^
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Paul Writes to a Friend, Philemon 8-21. Golden Text- 
Matt. 20: 27 (Rev. Ver.)CONDUCTED BY PROF. HENRY O. BELL

,lr*“ *!! questions to Professor Henry Q. Bell, In p,l 
„®»The Wilson Publishing Cor ^iny, Limited, Toron-

u1î.wer8 wl11 appear I" this column in the order \S5§ 
they •? raeelvod. When writing kindly men- \ij 

tb'Vpaper; As space Is limited It Is advlsabla where W 
immediate reply Is necessary that a stamped and ad- Vé 
■reseed envelope be enclosed with the 
the answer will be mailed jirecL

Copyright by Wilson P «bushing Co., Limited 
A- D. F.: What is the value of corn 

■obs on boil, and which in the beat 
soil to put them on? They are part
ly rotted.

Answer: Corn cobs as plant food 
not of very great value, since they 
carry in a thousand pounds only 3.2 
Ibs. of nitrogen, 7 lbs. phosphoric acid 
and 6.6 lbs. potash. You can readily 
see that they do not contribute any 
great amount of manure to the soil.
However, the effect on physical condi
tion of sandy soils in working in de
cayed corn cobs is of considerable 
importance.

care

m
question, when

are

T ou would do well to work the corn 
cobs into a heavy clay soil if you have 
a choice of types, since the decaying 
cobs would loosen the soil and greatly 
benefit the aeration. If the soil is 
sandy the addition of cobs in the fall 
or winter would be of value, since the 
rotting cobs combined together loosen 
rand.

it down so that it

A- J. S.: Do you think a good stand 
of alfalfa on a good field of twelve 
acres will produce as much milk as 
twelve acres of good corn, put in the 
silo? I am having good luck raising 
alfalfa, and am inclined to believe I 
can do away with the corn entirely for 
the alfalfa crop, and it is much easier secd 18 sown- Sweet clover is a very 
to raise. persistent plant once you get it

Answer: It is difficult to compare establ«bed. However, sweet clover is 
corn silage with alfalfa, since alfalfa i a b,e”n,a'- henc® Y°u cann»t depend 
contains m*re protein than corn and!“P°n reproduce itself from year 
is especially valuable as a dairy feed j year t!le same 83 a1falfa- 
from this standpoint, whereas on the 
other hand, com contains more carbo
hydrates. However, since you have
asked for a definite comparison, the for hay a® y°u ch<*>se. 
following figures may he of some L. B.: I have been wondering how 
gruide: Figuring your alfalfa yield at to arrange for green feed for my flock 
three tons to the acre and your corn hens this winter but have none now. 
yield at ten tons to the acre the com- If sprouted oats is best, how shall I 
parative contents of feeding material arrange to get them? 
stand as follows:

I would not advise pasturing sweet 
clover the first season it is sown. The 
second year it can be pastured or cut In the Forest City

Mr. Muskrat—A Good Pelt, 
and Easily Taken.

I well remember the time I caught 
my first muskrat. In fact, it was the 
first real fur-bearer I had ever taken. 
As I looked at the sleek pelt, specu- 
dating on its value (I probably re
ceived 15 or 20 cents instead of $3, 
which it would have brought two 
years ago), I had visions of great 
wealth to be made

the

ap
pro-

Mary .(!"?• method* will suggest! 
fin;w>o;ve* to you -■■hen on th* line. ; 
i • * v ter, i-e worked out with a little

.'■•tire. V- '.r. all, muskrat trapping
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